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HM DAY.

Us Thursday of last wet-- I'resiJent
Cleveland vetix-t- l the Bland coinage bill,
t n Wednesday of this wft-- an effort was
made in congress to pass the hill over the
Presidents veto l.y a vote 144 yeas to lit!
navs the yeas falling short of the neees
sarv constitutional two thirds.

Tiik debate on the tariff bill was
oieiid in the Senate on Monday by Sen
atr Vorlices. It will lie likely that con
siderable time will le taken up in the

on of the bill and the variou
amendments offered but the senate can
not pass it too soon. Its speedy passage
will lie more to the credit of the senate
ami lietter the business condition of the
country more than long winded
Speeches.

K Friday Sjieaker Crisp, at Washing'
ton, received a telegram from Governor
Northern of Georgia, informing him of
his appointment as United States Sena
tor for the unexpired term made vacant
by the denth of Senator Coljuitt. Later
in the day Mr. Crisp sent a telegram to
Governor Northern declining the honor
tendered him, saying that in declining
it he is sacrificing a cherished ambition
to what ho regards as a sense of duty.

A dispatch from Harrishurg on Tnes
d;iys:tys: When the cold wave swept
over the state last week reports were cir-

culated that the fruit crop had lieen de
stroyed. Secretary Edge, of the state.

l:trd of agriculture, at once sent out
circulars to agents in every county ask
ing for rejKirts as to the damage. II if

answers indicate that the stories of dam
age were greatly exaggerated, and al-

though some of the fruit was hurt, nota-
bly cherries, there will le a good crop

The dispensary law carried through
in South Carolina by a visionary Popu-
list legislature at the prompting of the
present Populist governor is alout the
craziest piece of law making that has
yet lieen foisted upon the jieotile of any
state in recent years. It has been made
even more obnoxious than ridiculous by
the high-hande- dic tatorial methods em
ployed by Governor Tillman to enforce
it against a strong and growing popular
feeling. He has made related threats
from time to time of the extremes to
which he would go if necessary to earn-ou- t

his determination, and as now ap
pears he has not hesitated to excule
them.

It may not le the most pleasing read-
ing that we could give but it is a fact
that every taxpayer should know that
county taxes will lc one third higher
this year than they were last. Without
any new buildings or any extraordinary
ex mliture (excepting steel letter tiles)
crowding the treasury for more money,
the commissioners have raised the tax
rate from three mills to four. The
county treasurer's salary, which dejiends
upon the amount of money handled,
will I? fattened, even though times are
hard ami the commissioners will trust
to providence in finding ways of spend
ing tiie surplus. It will le spent and
don't you forget it!

St tii Cauoi.ina is in a state of Anar-
chy and martial law has U-e- proclaimed
bv the governor. On Friday night a

light took place at Darlington, in that
state, in which live jeople were killed
ami a unrulier wounded. It is all the
result of the new dispensary liquor law
which places the sale of liqnors in that
state in the hands of officials apjMinted
by the governor and authorizes the
searching of private suspected houses for
contraband liquor. Governor Tillman
ordered cut a number of companies of
state troops to the support of the con-

stables and several companies threw
down their arms and refused to oley the
orders of their officers. At last accounts
quiet prevailed and it is believed that

is alout over.

Assassin Pkkxdekcast will not lie

hanged Ix fore July '2, and not until
May -- 1 will the investigation into
his condition of mind lie commenced
Such was the order entered by Judge
Chetlain on Wednesday. The defense
insisted on the case being tried lefore a
jury from the regular venire, and to this
the state's attorney stoutly objected. He
insisted that a special venire should lie

made, as he wanted "men of intelligence
to try this case; r.ot the kind of men to
Ik; found on the regulation jury."

When the case came up liefore Judge
Chetlain it was agreed that only one con-

tinuance Ik? made, and that long enough
to provide for the full trial of the case. It
is now in an awful tangle, and neither
State's Attorney Kerney and Counsel
Trude, upon whom the burden of the
prosecution rests, nor the attorneys for
the defense, are prepared to say what
will lie the outcome.

A I )if I'ATCH from Harrisburg on Wed-

nesday says: The state authorities feel
no sjecial concern over the situation in
the coke region at present. Governor
Pattison and Adjutant General Green-
land are kept fully advised of the r.iove-nient- s

of the strikers ami do not believe
it will lie necessary to order out troos
to restore order. It appears from infor-
mation received that the deputy sheriffs
are well armed and will lie able to repel
the strikers in their advance upon the
works. I'uder the present organization
of the National Guard there is no occa-
sion to issue waiting orders. At head-
quarters the greatest confidence is felt in
the ability to mass the guard at any giv-
en place in the shortest possible time.
The captain of one of the companies in
the coke regions wanted to know wheth-
er his guns could lie loaned to the depu-
ties, but was advised by the adjutant

general thai they could not.

It is now, says the New York Timet,
for the leaders of the Democratic party,
without reference to the silver question
to unite their earnest and most intelli
gent efforts to carry out the one undoubt-
ed mandate received from the people
and place upon the stalute books at the
earliest practicable moment a law for
the sultautial and deci.-iv- e reduc
tion and reform of the tariff. This is
the plain duty, not only of those who
have stood by Mr. Cleveland in his finan-
cial principles, but of those who have la-

bored for some form of extended silver
money. That question must in all rea-

son be regarded as now settled, if not
itermanently, as we lclieve, for the pres-

ent congress, as all men can see. It is
not and never has Ieeu a national
issue. The Democratic party as a
national party is not and never has leen
committed to free .coinage or to any
form of silver mouey that could not le
kept at par with gold. If it had Utn so
committed, it is likely that the power it
now possesses would never have Iteen
given it. That power was clearly with-

out reserve given for the purpose of
tariff reform. To this there is in the
party no honest npjiositioii. It is, there-
fore, the part of every Democrat who is
really loyal to his party, who believes in
its unquestioned principles and who de-

sires that it may continue in a position
to apply those principles, to lay aside all
other matters and give his utmost
strength to tariff reform. If this be
done, the party has a sure prospect of
great and la.-ti- ng usefulness and credit.
The plainest dictate of party expediency
unites with that of intelligent patriotism
in this direction. There is no service to
our common country of greater magni-
tude, of higher purpose, of more lasting
benefit, than to emancipate it from the
bondage of corrupt protection now em-bodi-

in our tax laws. The Democrat-
ic party can render that service and reap
the just and honorable reward, or it can
refuse it and sink into deserved con-
tempt.

A ;ooii deal of sympathy, says the
Chic ago llrmhi, is being wasted over the
fanner by people who don't know what
they are talking aU.ut. 1 he low price
of wheat and the decline in the value of
live stock are pointed out as reasons why
the farmer is crying himself to sleep
every night. As a matter of fact, the
farmer who has his farm paid for is the
most independent man on earth inde
pendent of panics, of financial stringen-
cies" and tmlitit-it- l experiments, lie
may not have a great deal of ready mon-
ey, but he is as sure of a comfortable
living as any man can In- - in this uncer-
tain world. There may, it is true. Ie
a failure of some crops, but all the crojis
wont fail. His hogs may Ik; decimated
by cholera, but his sheep and his cattle
are left. Times may lie dull, but if the
worst comes to worst he can live and
live fairly well on the produce of his
own farm. Clothes he must have, but
fashions dont change rapidly in the
country, and a few bushels of potatoes or
a few hogs will produce the money need-
ed for alesohitely essential clothing.

The farmer is all right. He is not at
the mercy of the lalmr unions or capi-

talists. All the mills in the country
may shut down and he is still certain of
three meals a day and a lied at night.
As he is the mainspring and foundation
of all material prosjierity, so is he inde-
pendent of all the minor disturbances
that trouble the eople who are, after
all, dejK-nden- t on him for sulsistence.

Ox Wednesday afternoon about two
o'clock. Chief engineer J. H. Paddock,
who has charge of the engineering force
of the Frick Coal and Coke company
near Scottdale, Fayette county, in corn-compa-

with superintendent (Jail were
met by a band of striking Huns and af-

ter some words the mob attacked Pad-

dock and Call wijh stones. Paddock
and Call ran for the office, but were
knocked down and terribly beaten. Call
managed to get up, scaled the ovens and
ran through a creek to get away. Pad-

dock reached the tipple house, but liefore
he could cross the ovens to follow Call he
was given a fatal blow with a club at the
base of the brain and fell dead. The in-

furiated mob then shot him through the
neck, and holding the limp form up
took turns in pounding the lody. A
hand of citizens and deputies started in
pursuit of the mob which murdered the
engineer and ove rtook them near Uroad-for- d

and opened tire as soon as in range,
the mob broke and ran in all directions.
The larger portion '.going toward ihe
Summit mines. Five were killed out-
right, and it is not known how many
were wounded. They captured 51 pris
oners and took them to Scottdale.

The outbreaks among the miners of
the Conoe'Ilsville says the Pitts-
burg W, can have but one outcome.
Experience should teach them what that
is. If the civil authorities are unable to
protect life aad proerty and men in the
Godgiven right of working for whom and
for what they please, the military power
of the shite will be invoked and the right
made secure. It is said the foreign
miners, are the main cause of the troub-
les. That is made to appear whether it
is so or not. But the fact should not lie
lost sight of that these foreign miners
were brought into the Counellsville re-

gion originally by the ojieratorsto tike
the places of a far higher giade of native
and foreign labor. Since then there has
been a constant succession of disturban-
ces. The competition among ojKrators
for orders has cut prices, and this in
turn has forced a cut in wages. This is
not in excuse of the lawle ss class, but a
fact to be liorne in mind in trae ing the
moral responsibility for disturbed con-
ditions. It does not rest entirely not
by great oehls on the ignorant foreign-
ers, but the wealthy operators have a
large share.

Governor North ex, of Georgia, has
appointed Patrick Walsh, editor of the
Augusta Chronicle, and a free silver man.
United Stites Senator to succeed

and Walth Las accepted.

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C, April 2, 1SIU.
President Cleveland, after hearing every-
thing that could lie said on every side of
the question, and after dec per study than
he hits given to any single measure passed
by this congress, has finally disposed of
the Hland bill for the coinage of the
seigniorage. His disposition of the bill
is necessarily unsatisfactoy to many
prominent and influential memU-r- s of
the party. That could not have been
avoided. It would have lieen preciscly
the same, only it would have U-e- a diff-
erent set of lemocarts who would have
leen disapjiointed, had his action
lieen reversed. The sinuation was not
unlike that which preceded Mr. Cevle
land's celebrated tariff reform message,
and heacted just as he did then, taking
the course he lielieveel to le right ami
projKT, lielieving that time will, as it did
with the tariff, bring the dissatisfied
Democrats around to his way of think-
ing. Some Democrats in congress are
allowing their disappointment to run
away with their discretion, and are say-

ing things that they will regret when
they see their words used by Republicans
against the lVmocratic party.

Probably no more representative gath-
ering of prominent lemocratS ever

in Washington than that which
attended the house-warmin- g of the lVm-
ocratic Congressional Campaign commit-
tee, held in their new headquarters this
week. The committee which received
the guests was composed of Senator
Faulkner, chairman eif thecongre-ssiona- l

committee; Ibm. W. F. Harrity,
chairman of the national committee;
Hon. Chauncey F. Black, president of
the national Association of lemocratic
clulis, and Mr. Lawrence Gardner, sec-
retary of the congressional committee.
The committee is now ready for business,
and a quorum of the executive commit-
tee will lie at headquarters daily until
the close of thecongressional campaign.

Representative Savers, of Texas, be-
lieves with his gre-a- t DemiK-rati- pred-
ecessor at the head of the; House com-
mitter on appropriations, the; late Sam.
uel J. Randall, that the system of jier-mane- nt

or continuing appropriations is
wrong and should Ik; done away with,
leaving all appropriations to lie maile
annually, and his bill providing for the
change will probably Ik; favorably

to the House: at an early day, and
he lielieves it will pass. The late Sam-
uel J. Randall introduced a similar bill
in the Forty se venth congress, and it
passed the House, but not the senate.
The amount of the-se- ; continuing appro-
priations over which congress can, un-
der the prese nt system, exercise no de-
tailed supervision, is Sl.SO ikmumiO a
year. Some of these continuing appro-
priations are nearly a century olel and
are senseless ami in some cases wasteful.
Chairman Sayers bill is thorough Delii-ocrati- c

and ought to become a law. It
will save money ami reform a bad sys
tem.

Senator Morgan believas that his Nic-
aragua canal bill will liecome a law and
that the canal will lie well under way
before the close of the Fifty third con-
gress. The bill is now being considered
by the senate; committer on foreign re-
lations. It provides for the guarantee-
ing of the IhiihIs eif the canal company
to the extent of $1(KJ,HM,HHI ami gives
this government practically the control
of the canal, both while U ing built and
after it is in .

The opposition to the new treaty with
China, this week favorably reported
without amendment by the senate com-
mittee; of foreigu relations, has Urn
greatly exaggerated. No Democrat so
far as known h:is any Serious objections
to the treaty, except several from the
Pacific coast, and they say that with
slight modilicatioti the treaty would

t( them.
The Pollard P.rerkenridge trial reached

its dirtie st stage this week, and notwith-
standing the request of the judge that
the filthy details Itf'suppresscd. se veral of
the local patters publishe-e- l them in full.
Ihe end of the trial is not yet in sight.

The seat in the senate chamlier that
was ocf tipicel by the late Senator Colquitt
is still drapee! in mourning. Not much
interest is expre-sse-e- l in who will till eiut
his unexpired term, Ircause the new
senator will have less than a year to
serve and it is understoeKl that ne ither
of the gentlemen known to lie candidates
for the full term they are at least two
in the House will lie apiiointed by the
governor of Georgia to the vacant y. Al-
though it could hardly Ik? considered in
the light of a promotion Speaker Crisp's
friends are urging him to dee-lar- him-
self a candidate. Representative Turner
is unele-rstoo- to have entered the

The unexpected resignation eif Sixth
Auditor Urawley, of the treasury ele
partment, to take effect upon the ap-
pointment of his successor, lias made a
lot of gossip. The jiosition is an im-
portant one, ami Mr. Urawley has he-I- d

it less than a year. m.

An Indian Out break.

Er.. Reno, O. T., April 4. Troop R.
has followed Troop K. to the scene of
the trouble ttetwirn cattlemen and In-
dians in the Cheyenne and Arapahir
country. The battle, say couriers, still
conttnues. When Troop 1$. reached the
scene a hot skirmish was in progress.
The soldiers took a hand, and one white
man and four braves' were added to the:
list of sn-e- dead. The latest rumor is
that the Indians are gathering in large
numU'is. The jiossibility of a brief but
bloody war is Uing discussed. It is
claimed that if the Cheyennes and
Arapahoes, who numlier. ;K at this
agency, were to go on the warpath, they
would he joined by the Apaches, Coni-anehe- s

and Kiowas, who Dumber sever-
al thousand.

Verdict Against Ktissell ,nge.

New York, March HO. The trial of
Willi am II. Iiidlaw's $."(), (MM) damage
suit against Russell Sage, the well-know- n

millionaire, ended this evening in a ver-
dict of $2.",(MMI damages for the plaintiff,
A motion for a new trial was denied by
Judge Patterson, before whom the case
was tried, but he granted a stay of exe
cution for forty days. An appeal will
be taken by Mr. Sage's lawyers. The
case just ended is a famous one, and
grew out if the sensational attempt of a
Iioston man named Norcmss to kill Mr.
Sage in hisoilice by exploding a satchel
filled with dynamite, lecause the mil
ionaire to give him f 1,200,000.

To Collect 1,000 Men.

I.OR Anoei.es, Cai.., April 2 One
hundred and sixty seven men, twenty-seve- n

of whom aie heads of families,
started on the march to Washington this
morning. This command is known as
the Second regiment of the In.tuctriul
army. Their wives and daughters fol- -
iwwen mem to the city limits and though
weeping bade them trodsnerd. Th
wdl march as far as San and
irom there take ihe Santa Fe to the
Missouri river. It is their r.lir. t
tralize in Kansas Citv and mobilize an ar-
my of 1,(KM) men.

The total number of nun in the
the world's navies is 237,000.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

ABSOU7ECIT PURE

The Msr Cuke Mrike.

Umontowx. Ta., April 3. The storm
has broken and the scenes ot 181 are
lieing rejieated throughout the coke re- - ;

gious. The big coke with all its
attendant rioting and destruction of
property, is now on in full force. The
call of the Scottdale convention was
olieyed tiy more thanihalf theworkjin
the coke field, and it took fully f,tMMl

men from their work. Ever since the
close of the mass meetings Sunday after-
noon there has lieen more or less rioting
and destruction of property, especially
in this eud of the region, and several
calls have lrn made on the sheriff for
protection. The situation is now one of
great pe-r- il throughout the coke section,
and more destructive outbreaks are

at any time.
The rank of the strikers lias Urn so

reinforced that this morning the lowest
estimates give them 15,(MM men. From
the ouL-- et the strike has Urn turbulent,
w ith a tendency to ojien ele fiance of law.
There was riotiug in several ejuarters
Sunday night. It has grown steadily
worst:, and yesterday there were more se
rious outbreaks in this end of the field.
The men of the Oliver works went out.
leaving 1,5(K tons of coke burning up
in the ovens. The company, to save the
projierty, attempted to put some men to
work drawing the coke, when the strik-
ers made a ferocious attack on them
with stones and clubs, driving them from
the grounds. In the meltr several men
were badly hurt. The Oliver jieople
telegraphed the deputies, and the works
are now guarded. The coke will be
drawn under protection of the Sheriff.

The greatest outbreak was at the fa-

mous Hill Farm mines nvar here.
About 400 foreigners from Morrell and
Wheeler, of the Cumbria Iron company,
armed themselves with guns, revolvers
and clubs and started out to drive the
men from the neighboring plants. They
first visited the Humphrey works a id
finding the men at work drove them
away under the muzzles of pistols. The
next engagement was at Hill Farm.

After all the men had Urn driven
away the rioters n firing the shan-
ties but desisted at the frantic entreaties
of the women and children. Sujierin-tenden- t

Iong, of the Hill Farm had
some of the Hungarians arrested for at-
tempting to burn the projierty.

A Little ( hi Id's Leu p.

Wii.kebakrk, April 3. Passengers on
a Jersey Central train to-da- were wit-
nesses of a thrilling leap for life and a
brave rescue. As the train rounded the
curve and approached at a high rate of
speed the bridge over the Lackawanna
river near Minooka Junction, the en-gine- rr

was horriliej to ser a little girl
walking uihui the ties and atiout half
way across the bridge. He blew his
whistle and reversed his lever. The mo-
mentum of the train carried it rushing
towards the child. As the train Uire
down on her the little girl started to run.
heistated a moment, and then jumped
off the trestle into the river . As
the train had approached the child John
Mellie k. fireman of the engine, Started
from the step and when the train came
opjKi-it-e to the sjiot where the child had
jumped off he lcaiicd off into the air.
Mcliick turned, ovr two or threr times
in his descent and struck the water in a
heap. He rtreto the surface uninjured,
se ized the struggling child and brought
her safely ashore. Neither Melliek nor
the girl were injured by the jump.
When the train stopped the passengers
I inured out and com mend. d Melliek' for
his brave derd. They took up a collec-
tion for him and epiite a large sum was
realized.

Prison Holds an lunocent Man.

Tierre, S. D., April 1. A strange sto-
ry of conviction by circumstantial evi-
dence has Urn uncovered here. John
A. Shea, of this town, was seven years
ago a bound I my to Charles M. Clayton
at Deer Ixxlge, Mont. Clayton was a
nam taskmaster and frequently beat
Shea, who finally ran away. None of
the neighUirs saw him, and when Clay-
ton said the Imy had fled in the night
his story was not believed. It was lie-liev-ed

that in an outburst of passion he
tiaa inadvertently killed shea, and, fear-
ing the consequence had trumped up
the story of his flight. He wa
convic ted and sentenced to 14 years at
nam latior. .hea has since Urn a wan-
derer, and until Friday night knew
knothing of Clayton's terrible plight.
when, through conversation with a
chance acquaintance;, he learned the
truth. He at once started for Montana
to set Ins old master free.

Agreement Carried Out.

(iciscY. III., April 2. Six weeks ago
Cristopher Wilkey and Henrv Wells, of
Uiiumlius, 20 miles east of tuincy
maue a joint aggrtrment to commit
suicide. Ihe two men had Uen in ill
health for some time, and the cb
was made and accepted while they were
journeying to t;amp Point together.
Wilkey Iring a bachelor, found no dif-
ficulty in carrying out his pledge, andii i - , . . . .a iiiuuii ueau m nis trcl the next
morning. Saturday Wells was found dy
ing from the effects of morphine poison
ing. the doctors amused him long
enough to hear his story from him
Doth the men were prominent farmers

Pal holies Celebrate.

Greensbi rc. Pa., April 2. The feast
of St. Joseph and the anniversarv of
founding of the Sisters of Charity was.
commemorated to-da- y at St. Joseph s
convent. St. Joseph is the mother
house of the order in the PitLsburc dio
cese. The celebration was attended by
Right Rev. Richard Phelan, bishop of
the Pittsburg diocese, other priests of
this vicinity and a number of prominent
laymen. Monsignor Satolli, the papal
ablegate, is the guest of honor and cele-
brated pontifical high mass. An elaUir-at- e

musical and literary entertainment
was given.

His Ited on Fire.

Greenshirg, Pa.; April 4. This
morning about 3 o'cloe-k- , Elmer Smeitzer.
a butcher at Penn, was awakened by
smoke and discovered that his bed was
on tire. He quickly jumped out and
dressed himself and sounded the alarm,
but the flames had gained too much
headway to Ik? controlled and liefore their
progress was stayed, his shop and two
houses owned by Thomas Westwood and
A. L. Walker, were reduced to ashes and
Mrs. Kohl's residence badly scorched.
Lose, $3,000; insurance, $1,200.

NKWN Al OT If f K

The itre-ate- naval victory of modern
times was won at Trafalgar in I so.",.

Chinches of the United States have a
seating capacity for t:i..ii persons.

By a natural iras explosion at Alexan-
dria. Intl., six men were killed and three
badly injured.

In a drunken carousal at Pitt.-bur-g.

Patrick Koumun murdered Thomas Con-
nors, a lifeloinr friend.

Aged Farmer Michael Schultz-fel- l and
was tramped to death tiy his horse on the
road near Williamsport.

The new .',uai.uii) Johnston ste-- l

works will le located at Lorain, Ohio,
twenty-liv- e miles westof Cleveland.

Capitalists from Bethlehem, Pa., are
preparing to develop an already wonder-
ful strike of zinc ore in Wright's county.
Mo.

Major Gen. George. U. Snowden, of the
N. tJ. of Pa., has Urn apiiointed chief
clerk of the Philadelphia mint at per
year.

At Souderton a field roller weieliing
sou pounds run over Ai tenuis
who escaped with the hreakingof his false
teeth.

Four hundred stnkiiiir potters took
possession of the streets of East Liverpool.
Ohio, attacking nu n w ho had taken their
places.

Miners and drivers in tin: Bcec-- Creek
rekion decline to endorse the proposed sus-
pension of work or the Clearfield region
miners.

Katie Godrey. daughter
of Patri. k Godrey, of Pittsburg, drank
whiskey from a jug and died from alcholic
poisouing.

John Hayes, a negio and George Ilart- -

man, Unh Warnersville asj Ivm employe es
have fought a duel, the negro receiving a
probably fatal wom.d.

George Scott and E'mira Stonerwalkid
twenty miles from their homes to Louis-
ville ., in order to lie married, not having
the cash to pay fare.

King Hehanzin. the Duhomeynii chief
tain, lias arrived a Frent h pvi-ou- er with
Ills four wives, four servants and one child.
at Si. Pierre, Martinique.

Charles Hall, of New York, attempte d
suicide by bultiim his head in a plate gla-- s

and sawing his lhlo.it on the edges. He is
in a hospital and may recover.

At Lebanon a two-year-o- child of
Paui oast Miller was fatally sc alded, ihe
skin and tlesh perling utf tin: entire body

lieu the clothing v. us removed.
An avalanche of snow swept down in

to Canon cre-ek- . Idaho, Thursday, destroy --

ing a u ii in tier of cabins ami killing live
persons. The snow is to fert deep.

Montana has ;noduc-e- nearly om-thir- d

of the gold, silver, ceipper and lead
in the Cnited States. The inine-- s of this
state have yielded over lou.i nio.o, m.

The New Castle Sterl Company an-
nounces that it has been mulct selling
English companies in Canada for a year,
and is shipping billets there regularly.

"Well, there's one good thiug in folei-iu- g

beds," remarked Mrs. Tainjuc the
other day. "Since we have had ours, my
husband says his prayers e very nulii."

A Brooklyn str.-e- t car line propo-e- s to
try the experiment of running drawing
room cars in which double- - fare will tie
charged and everybody be provihd with a
seat.

During atire which destroyeel the resi-
dence of Dr. W. 11. Mattson at Cheste r
Heights, Mrs. Mattson juiiid from the
retof of the building, breaking two ribs and
injuring her ha k.

Twenty of the West Virginia
. . . .II t. : r ; -noise mie-- i association ana two oiiicers

raided a couple of jolKiats near ''ll-bur- g

Sunday night and captured three men
after a lively fusilade.

John Carroll and Thomas Hanoi. k. of
Merc-e-- r county. Mo., were at law over tin
ownership of a f7 hog. carried the i;is
Ihretugh the highest court ill that slate.
Hancock hist at a cost of fTuo.

Secretary Edge, of the state Uiar.i etf
agriculture, has issued the call for

meeting which will U he-I- at
Somerset on June and T. The oleouiar
garine question will be: settled at this
meeting.

The overdue North German Lloyd
steamship Ems, w hich sailed from Bremen
for New York on March 111. was towed into
Fayal, Azures, on Monday. Her prope-lle- r

flame broke a few days after the steamer
left Southampton.

The governments of the Cnited Stales
France and Germany have refused to

Brazil to withdraw her demands on
Portugal for the surrender of Aelmiial da
Gania and his men, now refugees on Port
uguese warships.

James Valentine, of Blairsville, lastit, i ... . . .ti euue-sua- y morning snot ami Killed a
swan near the water works on the: Com
maiigh river. It measured seven feet from
tip to tip. The swan was one of the most
Itea uti Till eyer seen in this part of the
country.

At Radford, Va., on Friday afternoon.
while tearing away au old bridge which
coiinected the east and west wards of the
town, the structure fell, carrying down
eight of the workiiu:u. Three were kill. d
and live seriously wounded. Contractor
Frank O'Connell was among the injured.

The llec lacoal mine, the largest in the
northern Colorado coal district, is burning
in three or four places. The fire broke out
two weeks ago, bill was kept from the
knowledge of the l.Vi miners until Thurs-
day night, when an explosion occurred
Now the miners are all out, and an at-
tempt w ill be made to sutTocate the fire.

One of the immense; stand pipes of the
I'eoria, III.. Water company collapsed on
Friday w hile a number of school children
were playing near by. Many of them were
hurled half a block by the force of the
water. Frank ilogan. 14 years old, was
killed and Frank Caldwell, W. D. Norris
and William Kenne-d- y will die. Twelve
others were badly hurt.

While appraisers were looking up the
property of James Mt-Ke- of Mitllin
township, Cumberland county, on Wed
nesday, in an old chest in the garret w as
found $3,Slfr.3. tied up ia a motility paper.
The money ia supposed to have Urn put
there: forty years ago. Eighteen hundred
dollars of the money was in gold. Moil in
silver and the balance in patter money. All
the money was covered with mould.

IjXKcVTOK'S NliTle.E
lry ou the nut nl Mry

Ann t'o-ipe- lute oi the txjrouiih ol t!he-- t S.rnKR,In the c.iuuly ul t'amhria, H . hairline beseu
grmoKMl to the nuderxlKnet, not Ire is hcretiv
derm in nil erMD IndetiteM to pa 1.1 eMato tomake iointediale payment thererat. ami I hone
bavlmc claim or demindj axainxl the raise are

t to piebeot them properly autheooctevllor elUement.
tfcTEK J. M'KKNZIK.'-- 0' ol Mary Ann :ooier. dct-t-aa-

Ajirtl , IM.

WHITE
With the BLACKEST Prices -f- rom
makers' stuiidxiiut ever otleltd lo
cases of "Joe. ami "."m.

White Coed:
?7. and 40 inches wide, suitable for
Aprons, liie-sse- I " ml. r wear. Night
Gowns, Cm tains fen any u- - let
which choice, gemd WHITE (iiHII)S
may l put. These great half-piie-- e

materials w ill tie ama.eil at iiality
ami s!yle of them for so little money.

BIK-- Hemstitch SiriiMs, lo cents.

J."k-- . Fine Sat in Line Striped and Checked
Wliio Naius.M.k, full yard wide,

s a yard.

'."c. Fine Medium Weight Nainsook with
narrow lines f revering, M inches
w ide. r'j cents a yard.

.'."k-. Satin Striped India Linen, groups of
Willi stripes, l in, lies Wide.
cents a yard.

The great-s- l assortment of

Wash Goods
ever offered at this stetre space has

n d.nilil.il and the beauty and ar-
tist ic merit of designs and colorings
throughout entile line of Wash llrss
Goods beyo'ld anvtliilig We've
e cr show n

Price range on Dimilie-s- , Zephyrs. Ging-
hams. Crepons, I lucks, . Ks,
Sw isses. Oi'gamiies. lei, 1.1, Jo, .1,

XI. including Swivel Silk Gii.gbams.
to .lo cents.

Write our Mail On!e-- r for
Samples of these and full lines Med-
ium to I Hess Getods. Silks and
Suitings, ami test the truth of our
claim. Be-s- t equalities and Stjh s at
Lowest Prices.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT
on- -

PAIN . EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabcc's Rheumatic Liniment Is an old and
valued y, which has enjoytl a constant
patronage lor over to years, proving Its wonder-
ful worth and efficiency In all aliments where
pain is attendant.

La rra tec's Khenmatic Liniment U not allquld
preparation to sil and tarnish by breaking ; it

put up in wide-mont- h bottles and applied with
the liner . rubbing it In with more or le&s fric-
tion. It is

CLEAN. PURE,
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMCCLIMGL,

QUICK ACTING.

Larrntee's Rheumatic Liniment I a splendid
houN-h'l- rentt-d- !r external tie in Ct
burns, aid-;- , cut, w rundv. trostblte. headache,
pam? in muscles, joints and limbs, bat kafhr, nr.,
etc. our drinztil-- t selU it. or it can be ordered by
fiendinc lull name and address and 35 cents to
below address.

BOLI PROMIITORt,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. M D. U. S. A.
rf ly.

S(o-k- , Kiiweli. W ra I m Prlnlrmii
( arrlrel on MartrlM.

HENRY SPROUL&CO.,
HAKt:KH AMI KKIIK i:k

7 fourth Afrunr,
PlllsburKli,

Members ol the
New Yirk St.-e- Kxrharnti".

rinlit.l-l;.hi- a MiH'k Kxrhar.ice.
I'ltlfburxti Si-- k Ki'-tint;-

Anil 'hirito Keiaxel ufTrfele.

Interest iillowe.l on ly u'..f-- t to
rhe-r- nt Maeltt llirouKh tbe ( ll'iii.-e- .

let s :.in

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In etleot November It. 1883.

t'onnrrtleiniieit I'rrinei
KAT.

Seashore Kxi.re . aft a m
A I lon 4cottininolaltin . li a ut
Mam Line KxiTrS ...... .. .11 ! a m
AlliK.n i M. r- - . I HI ji ni
Mnli Kxiire-n- n ... ..... . 5 17 ! m
PltllaiJeliilila E.iress. . Il2pn

WBST.
Johnstown Arcwumoetaiiun 8 14 a m
I'noihi K?ire S - a m
Way Pa.-enie- er a :w p m
Mail Traill 4 LU m
JuhnMnwn AcciiiuinMlallon ..... 8 34 i ut

F.beniibnrc Rrtarh.
Train leaves a- - iiillnwn: 7.20, 10 21 a m.. and

3.;w p. in ami arrive at ('renon at 7 67. Hi 54 a.
in. ami 4. Hi it in. Iea.'e I'reskuD at I 3u, 1 1 'Mt a.
m ami 5.;ln . in., amt arrive at KlienMturic at
lu.nb a. m. uml W 15 and li 0r p. m.

r - anel 'larri-ll- .

lrvonii nl 6.46 a. m. and 2 40 i. m. arrlv-Ini- r
at Crensou at ti 06 a tu. ami 4 i. in. l.eave

t'reon U 3.S a. in. ami 52Ti p. in., arriving at
at lo.Ut a in. and 0.45 p. m.

Kor ratesm ip9. etc , rail nn ajcent or address
Th.w. K. Watt. I". A. W. 1.. llu Kilth Ave.,
Flttsliurie. fa..

S. M. FKKVliST. J. K. WtMHI.
lleneral Manaicer. ileneral Manaicer.

X Notie-- e is hereby Kiven that I have this daypurchased Iroin Michael 1. Wills by hlf, or sain
the entire stock ot merchandise ronstsliinc of dry
Kooeli. notions, tHtots. shoes, hais, caps urocerles,quoenswate. hardware, and ail other clashes nt
iceieiets contained In the store build In ol MichaelIt. W Ills. il AxhTllle tioroUKh. Catnoria rounly.Ha., and also cue horse, tine buioy, one one-hetr- se

surtnir wayon. one stove, lour show efcr,two tlnvle seta ol harness and all other articles
belonicmic to and used h the said Michael 1.Wills in the business ol niercan.lltnK

HKlltelKf WILa.S.Asbville, Pa.. March a7, l4.3t.
I.MINI:'TKATKIX NtTIt5K

lV KMate ol Mlrhael Storm, dee ase.l.letters ot administration on tiie estate ol Mi-
chael Storm, dec eased, late or the towashlu ol:rjson, Cambria county. Pennsylvania, having
been icramed to me. all persons Indebted to saidestate are hereby notified to make payment to mew ithout eielay. and those havInK claims avalnstsnid estate will present tbem properly authenticcated lor settlement

M4KUAK KT E STOKM.t'resson. ra.. March :iet. lt. Administratrix.
"FUlll ll'K s brr-b- y iciven that the atip'icatloa11 ot Samuel I'. Klrkpalrirk lor the IranMcr olthe liquor license irranted to William Townsendin tiie iMirouich ol lla'tinx. bas bwn Hied in theottire ol the t'lerk or the Uoori ol tluarter Ses-
sions and will be acted upon by said Court on
MUMIAY.APK1L.16. 18M.

J.tJ.llAKHY.March 30. 18V4 C.erk ti S.

EBEKSBURC NORMAL INSTITUTE.

The Khenshunr Normal Institute will openApril 23. l.ir a term ol ten weeks, un.lc the man-agement ol IJ. H. Biter aod T L. Uibson.
attention Is clled to the sieclal e terse

mrranxeel fur tbe last three weeks ol the term.Write for further Information.

Garfield Tea mollis
bad eaunr.

of

Curcahirk lleadaeto. Umu.
Killa. Sample free. UinrmuiTuitjll W.Us.,i.Y.

Cures Constipation

TO

ASH BUYERS
CAMBRIA

We exteml an invitation to visit our Larpe I)ry Goo,
f

Main street Gallitzin. We carry ly far the Larrrt .ir.-- l Cli.-nj.- .

Line of Dress Gools in town. Dress Gomls from 12 . j,, r VirJ
up to the Finest Henriettas, Cashmeres, s anil Cloths. l'u, .

ami Stylish Notions, men's Shirts ami I'mlorwear, l.Hji,-.-children-

Umlerwear at Iw Prices. Fine line of (;,,;
'

Can sell you IJlue Priuts at oo. the kind for which nth.-- r ..r
charge 7c. Lancaster ginirhain, do. er yinl. Yar.l wi.l,. Ulir,at Go. per yard. Ulankcts from 1.0(1 ir pair to the fitU vt nC
market. Full line ladies and men's thoes.

flood, comfortable place to try your M iocs on. With plcijtv f
daylight in our store you tan see what yon are irettitur.

In a word come and see our stock. As we Imy lor ah .irj--

for cash we can save you money.

aw

CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

GALLITZIN, PA.

We are now rcadv to show

Ve you e

Kespin-- t

LOTHSG

bttck Men s, Youth's, Hoys' and Children's lothin" in
Cambria county, with the fewest Prices for good Goods in
the State. Our Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing i

complete. We have all the new Spring shapes in Hatpin
a complete line of Jcnts' Furnishings of all kinds. It will
pay you to come to see us this spring as we have pricts to
suit the times. t

Call and examine our stock.
Goods and SAVK YOU MONKY

It Pay
To go to QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown,

Carpets, Linoleums, Mattinrs, Oil CI-- -:

lilaiiKi ts, Feathers, Priees liv.hu ed . n
Hoods, and FREIGHT PAID on All L
Packages.

Quiimim.

OILS! OILS!!""

The Atlantic Refining Co., oi
Pittsburg, la., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the ioines-ti- c

trade the finest brands of

Illnminatins and Lubrieaiins Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can !

f.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you w ish the most

Most : Dniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
I'irrsHi'Kii nKt-r- ..

riTTSIJUIMJ. TA.
oetis-tm-ij-rr.

JOHN PFISTBR,

GEHERU I.1EHCH&HDISE,

Hardware, Qacenswarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AMD PROVISIONS,

VMJI.TAHI.M i NKASON.

li K F-v-ji, rrc,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL.

CRESSON, PA.
maVi 2olj

Cares KriKht's Ilqa. entrT. tlravet. Nr-vouo- e.

Heart. I'rm.rT r I.lrer Oi.-eaf-

Koown Ipji tlrcl. laoicuid lerlie a: Inarlletn olthe KMoeys nn anl xi.,un tltr tiloo.l. an. I
nnle raus reinuvret you rannot liave hralib.t'urt-- tua iitm na rr ei KriKtet e

mod lrot.y. Mrs. 1. I.. l MinrK. Hrtlilrlirm.fa. I.tnjo either ettlipr iinilar mtimnnialn. I'ry
iU Cure KuaraDKMJ.aan kldarjr I arr .

'M enanaee nrrrl. l'lilUdrl.hia. Ia.Sold Ty all reliable elruKKltta. 4J1I.W3

bill 1 Utltiair"jrii

THE

OF

COUNTY.

LOT Hmoi

will stll nil

Very fully,

C A. SHARBAUGH.
Carrolltown. !

of

Will You
buy

James
Policies written at snort uoire in vr

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNV

.4.l,,r,m am 'wM.ato

T. W. TDTCKJ
irT fk nir

OLD HAllTFOlHl!

imHHivwRivrrrmii'
mis mocu iiH li UMit

MMK"CKt HI Sl. j

1794:.

HONEST COOD5 FOR HONF5T wi

A NEW LIGHT x m i e -- j" :

.,t. . :

ON SHOES - : '

Itnsbt .r'"'-
ltM.l.. w '

fIu- - - -

.. n t W ,

fctT S3. &MO IN THE WORLD

Several l or tt nti'tiirT ' '
enst-nr- ifi-t- . Thrv jn ar-- T'JIiterty Miivi e tltv
W e want w witr. W ru1 -- !' ,T, 'l
alotiUA and thr iuuioi tf tti-t- " iu Jr

hoin we tfier.

MEAT MARKS
Having tin-atii- i ..i

lninie--- ; ef I I;V1I I '
in tin- - I ' '

ii:- - I laKi- - i hi-ni- li"1'
inir t In- - .it -

v l hat I w Hi mi ' 1

Mai Uel ut ll,e-.i- :l -- la!!'!...
tin" -- ami" iieni-i'iiu--

tit iitili'ie' llial
e llile '

and ll f.ir -!. 1 i'! '

klt'p till )i:lll tin" In M

Me-a- t ainl iiive- - my im.-- v

U n. lit tif tin- - l.ee -- t t" "''

JOHATHAH Ojjg

Etesstian Fire InsnrascB

. i

T. AV. DlClv" j

General Irsurance A5?

RnKxsttrna. r.- -

DR. BUCK.

SURGEON and SPICIA

Trralmrnt all rH'oni? -' 'r.
ol U'unn and tronhlc rr.Oiriii . (

.
rtir hKirn t -

I ir-- j isrn AH--M t. '""janlJt4

f
1


